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MIBOELLANEOUQ.

Tho Toiw hnn issuctl nn ofcyclical

letter proclaiming n jubilee In Europe

from Miircli 10 to Nov. 1, and to tlio

end of thb year for tho runt of the
world.

It irt said that hydln K. J'inkham,
whose portrait Illustrates all tho lead-Iti-

daily pajKjrH, has captured tho
$10,000 prizo which Foropaugh offorH

for tho handsomest woman In tho
world.

Auuio LouisoCary retires from tho
ntiujo this season. I lor voice Is not
hroken, but she siiys she would rather
leave live years too early than to stay

until her retirement would not bo re-

gretted. Sensiblo woman shu is to
havo a horror of becoming a public
bore.

Dr. .Tonkins and several of the
officials of tho city hospital, Kaunas
Oily, aro charged with maintaining
iminopor relations with female patients

honeo a dolieioiwnndal,
Aunt Hetsy (livens, tho first child

born in Iouisvillu, Ky., died in that
city 28lh ult. She was never outside
tho city but twice, never on a railroad
car, yet was quite intelligent. Sho
was born In 1788.

Tho spiritualists of Chicago on tho
evening of the H7tl tilt., celebrated tho
33d anniversary of modern spiritual-
ism.

Tho board of education of .Spring-

field, Ohio, has forbidden "jumping tho
robe" at the schools of tho city.

Tho salary of tho Emperor of Rus-

sia is 10,000,000 a year.
A Koutnky legislator proposes that

a good weekly newspaper bo furnished
every family in tlio State at tho State's
expense Good plan.

Tho Democrats of Toledo havo nom-

inated (Jen. Steadman lor Mayor.
A 10 years old thug of Chicago, nam-

ed Jim Wallace, meeting a lono gen-

tleman on a back stroet after dark
stepped in front of him drow a
pistol and said: "I want " Tho gentle-
man having heard enough of that
speech, and having his revolver ready
shot llio ruffian down, giving him a
mortal wound. Two pals "with 'Wal-

lace ran away.
las. Welch, convicted of killing his

fiwootheart Miss Uroouthat is sentenced
to hang May 20th.

'Tho fur dealers at .Miles City, Mon-tann- a

during last fall and wintor, pur-

chased 83,000 buffalo hides; of which
not Iras than 05,000 were slaughtered
alono for their hides. Thoro is a law
forbidding tins, but it is disregarded.

A shaft forty feet deep has beon
found under tho wino room of tho
Umdvillo ampliitheatro; with strong
indications that several missing men
aro at tho bottom.

Tho Silver Cliff extension of tho Den-

ver and itio Grande railway is nearly
completed.

Tho daily output of tho leading
mines in tho vicinity of Silver Cliff is
185 tons.

James Curry, ho who murdered the
actor, I'orler, in Toxas a year or so ago,
Was killed in a saloon light in Los
Vcgas,;N M. recently. That's good
news.

Tho Freihuit nowspapor, England is
to ho prosecuted for advocating reg-
icide. This at tho request of Franco.

Tho electric light is being introduced
with great sueeoss in church-
es. Tho gas monopoly is beginning to
totlor on Its throne, as it wore.

Thoro are in the Senate two f'amer-on- s,

two Plaits, two Daviscs, two
Joneses, and twoHillri.

Near Mount Oliver, Ky., last week,
ilas.lh'uwor shot and killed his brother,
II. II. Hiower. Tho latter at tho timo
waa attempting to kill his father, hav-

ing shot at him twice.
At Duraugo, Xew Mexico, Jack

Iloborts, a notorious dosporado, was
hung by a mob.

Tho Atchison Olohe tells of 'a woman
Who passed that city a 'few nights
since with twelve healthy and lusty
boys, six pairs of twins. Sho was tak-

ing them to a Kansas claim, whero it
is supposed sho intends to herd them.

Dittvicn, April 1. Tho Donver &
Xew Orleans railroad company to-da- y

dosed contracts for 8 12,000 tons of
Hnglish stool rails, sufficient to extend
the road from Denver to ton miles
south of tho Avkausas' river. The
road is expected to be running that far
by next Chriblmas.

The Democrates of SI. Louis havo
nominated Hon. Henry Overstaltz for
Mayor.
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GLUU03E MUST 00.

Ambor Oano Sugar tho Latest Idoa Its
Manufacture Oan bo Mado Mora Profit-

able Than Glucose.

A crtfitullst of Dubuque has offered
toervci a sugar and syrup works in
that place if tho fanners contiguous to
thatelty will assure him that they will
grow and furnish sufficient ambor
cano for tho manufacture of 400 gal-

lons of syrup per day. Tho agricul-
tural hui can at Washington has been
investigating the merits of this new
vnrietvof sugar cano nnd speaks very
favorably of it. Professor Ifinrich,
chemist of tho Stato University, has
analyzed some of tho sugar rnado of
this cano, and pronounces it nn good
as tho best southern or West Indian.

At tho recent convention of the
Mississippi Valley cano growers asso-
ciation, tho following points were es-

tablished from tho experience of tho
members in attendance:

Of tho orango and early amber cano
the opinion was: i. That both varieties
aro rich in cano sugar. 2. That tho early
amber is tho richest in cane, and tho
orango In grapo sugar, and as grapo
hinders cane sugar from crystali.ing
when in solution With it. in proportion
to its ftinowit, it follows: 3. That
tho sugar in tho early amber syrup
will more readily crystalize, other con-

ditions being tho same, than in the
orango syrup. .(.That tho orango y.chh
a greater amount of juice per aero, and
if all tho sugar in both varieties could
bo crystalized, a greater amount of
sugar also. 5. Tho safest way
to Beeuro tho full benetit of
either tho early amber or the orango
crop for sugar, is to begin cutting the
cano when tho seed is in tho "burdening
dough," and to grind them as soon as
possible after cutting. (I. Tho cano
sugar of tho plants changes into grape
sugar after tho stocks aro once cut olT,
slowly when under tho shelter and rap-Idl- y

when exposed.
QKSttllAh CONCLUSIONS.

First From tho results above given
it appears that crystalized sugar can
bo obtained from tho early amber and
orange cano of as good quality as that
of tho ordinary brown sugars found in
tho market. And from trials made it
appears that good whito sugar can be
tuado from raw sugar by refining.

Second To insure tho production
and tho best yield of cano sugar, the
julco niustbe treated with lime. If.
after skimming, tho lime bo neutralized
with sulphuric iacid or sulphato of
alumina, tho syrups obtained will be
of light color, otherwise tho excess of
lime will cause tho syrup to bo dark.

Third- - From the proximate analysis
or. the canes it appears that one acre
of the orango produces 2,rtn pounds of
cano sugar. Of this amount wo obtain
710 pounds in tho form of good brown
sugar, and 203 pounds were left in the
727 pounds of sugar drained from the
brown sugar. Ilenco 02 per cent, of
tho total amount of sugar was lost
during tho process of manufacture.
This shows that tho method of manu-
facture in general use is very imper-
fect.

Fourth Tho 710 pounds of sugar at
8c per pound would bo worth !?ot5.

Tho molasses at 25c per gallon $18.75,
or the product of an acre would brUij
$75.55, leaving out of the question the
value of ;0 bushels of seed, which
some claim to bo worth tho cost of
manufacture. The cost of manufac-tur- n

would, of course, vary with tin
amount manufactured and the distance
of tho cano from the mill, etc., so that
no definite figures can bo given. There
is no question but with more perfect
niaohinny the above yield could bo in-

creased one-thir- d.

Colonel Coleman offered tho follow-
ing resolution:

lifS'tlved, By tho Mississippi Vallov
Cane Growers' Association, that it will
promote tho bet iutere.st of our great
enterprise for each state to establish in
connection with tho stato agricultural
college a first-clas- s sugar mill for the
purpose of educating experts for set-

tling all doubtful questions by experi-
ments.

Tito NematmTtinrl myH :

Work was resumed on ono or two
sections of the railroad between this
place and Sheridan last Tuesday .though
work can bo done only on high ground.

'Yes, we'll gather at tho river'
is said to be tho favorite song at
Hrownvillothis week.

We are glad to stato that Dr. Fos-
ter has decided to remain in Xemalia
City instead of moving to Kansas, as
he has thought of doing.

Arkwright & Curzon, of firowu-vill- i,

will next week open up a good
stock of chicks, watches, jewelry, etc.,
In the store of Willing Bros, iv Jordan.

('. C. Donald, Director of the Xem-
alia City school district, has finished
tilking the census of tho school chil
dren, lie reports that there aro 100
children of school ago in the district,
80 hoys and SO girls. According to tho
now school law, Nemaha City can now
electa school board of six members, if
so disposed, and grade tho schools.

An Omaha merchant was fined
$10 tho other day for violating postal
law. And this was tho offonso: Ho
wrote a note on an account and mailed
it in an unsealod one-ce- nt envelopo.
Tho writing is what played tho douce,
andgotFuray aftor the writer. It
mudo It first class matter.
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NEMAHA CITY.
B.Bell Andrews, M. D.

PHYSICIAN & SBUGEQH,

ftemnlin City, Web.

Oath in the Country Promptly Attend
ed, day orniyht.

CJPKCIAIi ATTKNTION given to nrlci)
kHn'iwof womort ami nnrglcnl dltieiiacs
of Iho

- Pallontu from nnrond can bo fnrnlHhcd
with plmunl roomn anil nocomrnoilntton-.- .

Noniahn City, ftfafr..

ENERAL MERCHANDISE

.rrriJ anacF.nrits tta
QANNET) GOODS, COXVECTIOXH, Etc.

Iteepa n varied utooli of pvprythlnK'.tho poo- -

pluwnnt. Call And soo him.

TTOT? Vnrnll I)Imm of tile Thrnnt

GREEN MOUNTAIN
UhciI In private prnptlro nlnct Ih'I'i. put hn.
fore thcpubllo M)J.pfTTn"CTU NKVKK

Mc.iindSI AMPr.KIIOTTI.RH lOCpnln
KendonrKunrAnleo. .wnonMjJ AS AM

O. C. Bay & Krackett.
Holo Proprietors ICunhfiM City. Mo.
Kornttlohy .1. .T. HEHIJKU, Drnpmlut,
Hrmhk City.

y'$ pi-- $Mi iuaea,
BOOTS. SHOES.

AND HARNESS
Madnnndropnlrcd ah well An cun ho don

uny whore, ind at short notice
axd vehy iieahonaule TEiart,.

TitUS & WILLIAMS,
DEALEH8 IK

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES
REA D YMA BE CI. O THING,

NOTIONS, Etc., Etc., Etc
Nomaha City, Nebraska,

Will soil kooiIh ah uhuup ah Any houao lu
HoutlioAHtorn NobrAskA.

UVERY AND FEED SATBLE.

Good bugKloH And boracs, chnrKPa reAH-oiiAbl-

Host of cnrctnKcnof trAiiMont Block

.VK.W.fJfJ T5- -, ?.
rTi

Af)
LEVI JOHNSON, PROPRIETOR,

E5AHA CITY WEB.,
Contrnllv lrCAt(il: Good fnro. rtml iiotron.

Die Hpuruii 10 tiiKko uoHtH comtortHblo-Ooi7- d

linm for horacH und

hat'xe 3eifotaf!v.
DAYID A. MORTON,

'Blacksmith,
Nemaha- - City, Nebras7ca.

Mnohlno ropitlrlnn ntid horscHhoulin? Kpo
olAlty.

mODUT!

CALL ON

Wit' ?l MmMm SWM

ammmmmsm

In I'MON llOThL, west of Court louse,

o!i.l oxAinlnoiiur
NEW STOCJK of GOODS.
Waltham, "

Key and
Elgin, and V Stem-Win- d

Springfield, J .Movements.
AIho .(1.1) &. SIXVKll OAiiKH,

Tho BOSS GOT.l CASE,
The Watlham Hust-Proo- f.

Wo hiiveJust r' "N T frTTCS selHrtrd
oolvt'd a bill of lyJjWV-'IVK-

J from tho
llstM o( tho A'3t tnukors, und which our exteu
nIvo rcpAlrlui; experience proves most Hiiltu
ble for tho WAtitH of our tntiny eiiHtomors.

We rexpuutfnlly submit to tho consilium-tlnno- f

those lutendlnK piirohusliiK TIB1E-P2ECE- S

Hint they connult And buy from
Mcolmnionl Donlorn Only,ind not from

s, who can not know Any- -

thltiK of the goodrt tbey offer, mid uro tumble
to Keep In repair when hold.

REMEMBER, Wo warrant onr clockw
UKiUnst ull Accldonta for yuirs.

JEWELRY.
Onr Htnck la full In ovory dopnrtment, botng
constA tly replentahod with tbo Intent Hlyloa.

jiKi'Aiiti.va nxi; watcitks ovitJivsixms.

voru'Aro Doiuoh, IlltiK', Nnme PIiUoh, oto.
Give us n caII nnd you will bu HittlHllod.

, jHpwagjiii jgffaA
UK A. I 1 B t Z

ikamk V if mumabazm 1

Deafer in

ncultyri
Brownville,

NEWTON and
ex ynrTrmrriT ttttVKjXJLU JL AJjJJjJX jff

Spring Wagons and Buggies R

Moline
1 Kurst &

Eieife

WlfifilS
or

Sulky. Clipper, Dixon Clipper, Norwegian,
of Iowa.

CULTIVATORS AMlS,ct;ms
I to special to the NEAV KRA
or Plow Co's Tonguclcss Cultivator, made of wrought iron, with

wheels, waranted to be as good do good work
field as tongueless cultivator the market.

Itoacl Scrapers and Road Plows.
ts WB "

BRADLEY'S JLalSVGrS
And the Sucker State

Th'SKES Stalk autter tl
&iihuhA&XtoXliiy iJ KteB iiVm.,.mnn .,.,.1 c...

and Rcvcrsable Harrows.

FARMER'S ZPB-- -- BK),a
FRIEND

Weyhzioh Head!1
I also handle the CHAMPION

FEED MILL FEED
and k

be sold as cheap first class
see the stock of ever to

mcMraTWilnTTninu -- J rm m -!

s m-KTr- m ATJ4.

iSW85 n NW p

Ne"b.,
only first class Meat

A3 Cash pnld for I'oultry IUiIps aniI"Ca
XXS-S- nt Isl'nct ion (Jiirtr:icitoi'i:.-&- 4

Oflurt'd to nny porsoti lvlll
do as groat raiij-oo- f ork, and do It as

and (M-.il- y on any
now lu as can bo done on
tliolavIs Vertical Sowing 31a-cliin- e.

Tor tlio contest
bo iium1 with anyone desirini-- to

comiiote lor thealxno reward within
a reasonable alter written appli-
cation i

MACHINE
OMAHA, SoptomluTL't, 18h0.

Mmuiutr UrimbUcan:
Wilt: At your rrqui'St w liuvo oxnnilneil

thiMlllfrront innoliliiUNon fxhlliltKii
lit the.Miutc titlr, In onttr that tbo pninlniii
mUilit bo iiwiinloil ih por following oll'or
nmile hv you :

OMAHA ltKl'inil.ICAN 1'lU.MIl'M.
"TIiIh papi'r 11 lvt Si'i.iKi ns u protntum

for tin- - t,t oml nlei'Kt nw1iih much I no, pro-(lucli- n;

t o urwiti'st atnl t rutiKu of worlc
In tlu fiulclii'Ht and easiest inaiiner. Snhl

ti l)i on cxtiHiltlun at thu Htali
fair, ami prcnilnin to hi awunliMl ly n com.

(Miuposi'd of Imltc.t hi'IooIimI for tlu
purpoHn."

For Sale

for Seedling Ash, Elm,
Maple, Ho Klder, and Syeainoio.

Call on mo forsiyes nnd price.
ROUT. rt'UNAS.

37tf Urownville, Xobr.

Until tlio mammoth stock of J. L. ilc-Gee- 'd

arrival.

A " Pi linn ict
i. 1SB fl"M Ire

$, m w iSii it
'RUM THE HTANDA 111)

Plow Go's and Plows,
Garden City Clipper, and

. ea arfe.J'a

Blunt Press Wheat Drills..

mbincd.

FURST & ot

Has Equals
and no

Is the Best in the
Market.

MACHINE, and the Kcyston
a full line of

their Canton and
My

wish your attention
Moline

wooden and durable and as
in the any in

FTTRST

and

n'ns.r,

and

uorn ofieiiers, Wheelbarrows Wagon V
Wood-Wor- k. U

These goods will as any goods in this market, 'yi
Call and largest Implements brought this $

County.

Bafid CsLmnfaell.
'"'""H"

Isaac "Williams
JCiuMMJi

Sro-wmville- ,

Keeps
ami

mm X $m

tfwit that

noil other machine

Feed
Arrangements

will

time
received.

DAVIS SKWINU C0MIV.

Omaha

nlci

inaoliliii'

inlttt'o

by THOS. RICHARDS.

CASH PAID
C'ottonwodils,

WAITf

Nebraska.

FACTORIES.

Sulky Walking
Bradley,

BRADLEY,

mil few
Superiors.

PUTTER. Also

improved
Dubuque,

call

IWk

Vibrating

CroprJelor

C!U

STEEL BOILER PERRY.

- 4n8fc MIthTiO Pti ' J --v. ?.

At Brownville, Nebraska.
BEST CROSSING

ON TIIK

Ivlissouri Eivei".
NEW BOAT,

Rates Low, Camps Sh alir
Roads Good,

In ifemn itt A mpfe.
Connects with all drains.

IfWW yd? g
aiiMi mM

.5. ...--

Opposit Luinlior Yard, Main t.

GOOD K,IC3S
AT

REASONABLE RATES.
Special Accummodittluus for

CoiBiniereial Men,
A.VI)

Driver Furinshcd
when desired.

Horses boarded by the da or v . ,
amlFunuei'sicjims fetlumi aiv.' t.

at fair rates.


